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A Conspicuous Figure.
That " Long John" Wentworth, of Chi- -

cage, should pay (10,000 for a cemetery lot,
with the Intention of erecting upon It a
heroic statue of himself is probable, be-

cause it Is characteristic of the man. He
has been doing eccentric things all his life,
which have mndo him different from other
men ; and there Is not the least reason
why he should not continue to do so to the
end of his days.

It is given to few men to be more thor-
oughly themselves than to "Long John "
Wentworth. For nearly fifty years ho has
been one of the figures of Chicago. Leav
ing Now Hampshire when nlmost a boy he
had the judgment and prescience to settle
in Chicago when it was no more than a
hamlet. Even as a young man ho soon be-

came prominent. With a small patrimony,
ho had more education and culture than
the average pioneer of that day, Bnd
enough character to make himself a place
without the delaywhich discourages so many
aspiring young men. Ho edited the first
paper In Chicago, and soon became promi
nent in business and politics. He served
In Congress while Clay, "Webster, Calhoun
and Benton were the principal figures in
our politics, and continued in public life
until after the advent of Lincoln and his
regime.

Ho was not only in public llfo during all
this time, but was nctivo in every move-
ment which had for its purpose the promo-
tion of Chicago and the West. The ship
ping interests of the great lakes owe more
to John Wentworth than to all the "Western
men combined. It was ho who early rec-
ognized their importance, and insisted
upon liberal appropriations for hnrbors,
light-house- s, and similar matters of value
to the mariner. Tho commercial interests
of Chicago have been forwarded every
possible way, while the educational, reli-
gious and social aspects of the city have
alJ'8 found encouragement in him. Ho
1'pJcen active i.i gathering everything of
iBa&rical interest or value, and has him.

v&xiLmw&i arcd many papers on this impor--

fiPjHmwMflW lestion.
uunnAJaH. n man should have a statue in

lAvtfvHIIH t demand or admit of dis- -

the people of that city would
erect one must be assumed. J5ut it is much
more characteristic of the man that he
shoild do just as lie proposes to do by erect-
ing it himself. It Is to be a heroic statue.
But it could hardly be otherwise if it rep-
resents the man only as he is. His gigan-
tic stature of six feet, ten Inches, with a
weight of three hundred and fifty pounds,
and his rugged featuxes, indicative of
strong character, cannot fail, if faithfully
reproduced in marble or bronze, to be

But John "Wentworth, with his immense
fortune, made by his own energy and
foresight, and bristling all over with
peculiarities as ho does, knows that
ho deserves a statue, and ho goes about it
In such a way that he knows ho will get it
and knows what he will get. "When he
makes a political speech or delivers a lec-
ture,!) simply hires a hall, has it lighted,
pays his own ushers, introduces himself,
makes his speech and goes about his busi-
ness.! It is only natural that ho should do
the same tiling about his own statue. It
will simply add one more to the big list of
anecdotes about one of the ablest and most
eccentric men of his time.

m - -
So Moro October States.

Thepcoploof Ohio will vote this fall
upon n constitutional amendment, the
effect of which if passed will be to take
their state out of tie list of
" October states," in which it is now the
only one left. Indiana has already done
this ; West Virginia, too, and Ohio will no
doubt follow.

This Is a wise step, and the result ac-
complished will be beneficial to the politics
of the whole country. Nothing has been
more demoralizing than the Influencoof
the early elections on those which nro to
follow, and the smaller became the num-
ber of these October states the more tre-
mendous the pressure upon them and the
ranker the ensuing demoralization.
Speakers and money have been gathered
for them and have poured Into
them from every side, whllo the
canvass elsowhere stood still. Not only
is a state overslaughed by foreign influ-
ences, but tens nud hundreds of thousands
of voters all over the country Instead of
making up an independent judgment and
standing by nn intelligent, individual opin-
ion, wait to see in what direction the po-

litical currents tend, and are ready to
follow.

Ohio will no doubt go out of the list
now, and political morals will be promoted
by the charge.

lilt u'.CrcafMnny.
Frcsldent Cleveland's stinging letter to a

mm who deceived him by recommending
ea paper an appointment which ho did not
want made, Is a d rebuke, not
only to the Individual to whom it Is ad-

dressed but to thousands like him nil over
the country.

Tho cownrdieo and reclchssnoss which
men Ot Intluenco and intelligence exhibit
in signing every petition and recommenda-
tion presented tq tiieni , are shocking. Their
imposition upon those to whom such petl.
tions are addressed nud presented is vile. .

It la to be hoped this cdmlrable delive ' I

ance, from so high nn authority, will have
a wholesome effect.

Don't sign petitions unless you nro In
earnest.

Mr. Jones as an Issne.
Aqullla Jones, postmaster of Indiannpo-1- 1 The

s, must not expect the earth or any large
fraction of it. Ho can not hope to remain

great political issue and at the same time
be acquitted on the charge preferred

against him by the dozen Mugwumps of
Indiana. But ho has been ncquittcd and
must be content.

This Is a perfectly natural result, which
ought to have been apparent oven to his ho
accusers from the first. Mr. Jones' offense

in the fact that he organized the India-
napolis

fit
postofilco to suit, himself. He

found himself responsible for Its manage-
ment; be ho chose his own assistant, his
own cashier, his own registered letter clerk
and his own stamp sellers. Thcso are all
important places the occupants of which
handle money, and thus directly affect the
postmaster's bond.

Tho civil scrvlco law omitted thcso offices
from the classified list, as it also did in the
smaller places, It was plain from the first
that Mr. Jones had simply removed the in-

cumbents of thcso positions and filled the
vacancies with Democrats. If ho had re-

moved every employo of the office ho
would still have beeninsido the law, which
doe3 not presume or pretend to Interfere
with removals.

That Mr. Jones made mistakes can not be
questioned. Tho nppolntmont of his sons
was proof et this ; but the law could not
and docs not take cognizance et mere
blunders. Ills case would never have
been presented to the president had
ho not been a resident of Mr. Hen-
dricks' town and known to be the
friend and appointee of the vice president.
To the fact that some superserviceablo ene-

mies of the latter helped to make and print
charges against him are due the noise and the
Importance that have licen given this ease.
Now that they failed they may not be so
handsome but they will certainly know
more.

Not the Legal Way.
Councils, having found that it has no

power to create a loan to extend the wnter
main on Orange street, from Limo street
westward, precipitately resolved to ask
for bids for the construction of such a
main, to be begun not later than October
1, and finished not later than June 15, 1SS0,
when the work shall be paid for.

However important and necessary the
proposed work may be, this Is not the way
to provide and pay for it. Such a resolu-
tion Is null and void ; what it proposes to
do Is illegal and a contract made under It
would stand in no court.

There is no power in councils to order
work to be done without making a previ-
ous appropriation for it. Sec. 22, page 08,
of the city ordinances expressly declares
" that no debt or contract made shall be
binding unless an appropriation sufllcicnt
to pay the same be jireviously made by
councils." This wns not been done in this
case. The Hershey resolution is ineffective.

Aquii,i.a JoNi:stoEugono lllggins, greet-
ing: "Our Hag is still tliero."

m m

UMiHnprotciiHo of protecting private right,
the Western Union company trlod to keep
the U. A O. wires out of Uarrisburg. Tho
Bchotnolalled. Tho world moves. Lancaster
wolcomoa the opposition line, and bolieves
that variety Is the splco of llfo, competition
the Hto of trade

In nnswor to some doubtsralsed by the
Huston JourMaf, as to whether there has
been and Is now bucIi overproduction in the
country as helps to explain the present stag-
nation of business and Uullnosa of trade, the
Sprlngllohl Itepullican adduces some knock-
down facts to support its affirmation of tlio
proposition. In 18S0 the production of
plglron was 3,731,021 tons ; be far from
bolng In 1B84 15 per cent below that of 1880

when it was 1,760,01 J tons,an Incroase of over
1,000,000 tons or 'St per cent. In 1880, the
production of liessmner stool was 8S9,890
tons ; In 1831, l,519,Mj ; Incrcaso In produc-
tion, 73 per cent. In the throe years 18S0,
1881, and 1882, the country built and equipped
28,000 miles of railroad. Every completed
railroad was doing a largo business and was
laying out money froely for repairs and In-

croaeo of rolling stock, bridges and overy
form of railroad machinery and plant. In
1881 only about 3,000 miles was built and
overy railroad was limiting Its consumption
of material to the lowest posslblo point In
1880 thore were in the Un'ted States, accord-
ing to the best authority, 1 i,600,000 spindles ;

at the same time in 1884, 13,200,000 spindles,
an incroase of 15 per cent Incroase In popu-
lation at 1 per cent a year, 10 per cent
at the same time, there is a discharge of
lauor rroin mo constant suporseduro of man
nal effort by machinery.

Tin: Dauphin county Democrats had their
fight to the finish. Geo. IL Irwin was

county chairman over Wm. Lauman
by a very narrow majority. Thoro are
Democrats enough In Dauphin to make one
party, not enough for two. Close up the
ranks.

A rKTmoN presented to city councils pray-
ing that the Pennsylvania railroad company
be required to build walls along Its doep cut
In this city, to protect the adjoinlug prlyato
property, was by councils " rororred to the
solicitor of the railroad company." It might
strlko the average citizen as a llttlo singular
that the case of the plaintiff should be re-
ferred to the attorney for the defendant s but,
seeing what an opinion City Solicitor John-
son rondered in the case of Jo. llubor's big
bill, the loss law councils got from him the
bottom will be for the city.

Gen. Black Bits down on his critics; some
of the most malignant of them, no doubt.
are drawing pensions for hiding under bag-
gage wagons or for having fallen oil an army
inulo In their hot haste to get to the roar.

m .....
Osu of the powerful arguments against the

Prohibition candidate for govorner in Ohio,
urged by his Republican oueinios, Is that
when ho was sick the doctor rocevorod his
present health and strength partly by the use
of wine. That wine.though used by the doctor
as a mediciuo, was no doiibt bought by the
donors for use as a boverago." This Is too
utterly too-too-

A ItErunuoAN correspondent who means
to bolt Quay, wrltos to the Inteluuencek :

Ji ruled by the bosses
Tho party must be,

Tho purty can go to
Tho devil for mo.

Tun civil scrvlco reformers have boon
holding a reunion. They are satisfied with
thornselvos and with Prosidcnt Cleveland's
administration, and their Domosratio cc
reformers can hardly fail to be satisfied with
this grootlng from the Kcliurz-Curti- s party:

"Ilesolvod, That we regard tlio recognition
by tlio administration of oilenslvo partisan-shi- p

that is to say, obtrusive partisanship inthe conduct of a public olllcer as a great
cause for removal from oflloe, ai being cor-rect iu principle and in its cftectascondticive
lotuo establishment ofu n serviceand we trust that President Cleveland willapply the same test Willi perfect Impartialityto all public- BervantH, whether belonging toone political party or another.,'

Governor Aiiuett, Ihrongh Quartermas-ter.aener-
al

Perrfno, has secured transporta,non for all the (J nmit Armvrwittant Wo.u
Jersey desiring to attend the Gruut obsequies
on Saturday.

jj. -

GENERAL BLACK'S TENSION,

P.RVTAL SLANDERS CIRCULATED DY
POLITICAL OPPONENTS.

Truth Come, to Light In a nit at o Lrttor
Written to a Friend Buffering, et the

CointnlMloner From Wound. Ite- - no
celred During the Ileuelllon.

tuo
From the l'lttaburg Test.

Tho onomlos of General Black have at-

tempted
Ifo

through nutnorous brutal attacks to
bollttlo his war record and bosmtrch his char-acto- r.

They have endeavored to show that be
obtained his pension of f 100 a month by

false protenses, uonoral Jllack has not scon, in
to notlco those attacks. Thoy have In-

deed been beneath notlco. In n letter, how-eve-r,

written In reply to the request of an old
Illinois frlond, Geuoral 111 nek makes a plain
statement of the facts in the case. It was not
Intended for publication, bnt the goneral's
friends beliove that it is duo to him under tlio
circumstances that it should be given to the
public. G on oral Black writes i

"I was wounded on the 7th of March,
1RC2. and ngaln on the 7th of Decomliar
of the same voar. Tho bones of both nrms
wore aftocteu In the Joints, that of the right
arm Deing spltatorod, broken or scraped, and
that of the loft broken into many rioces. I
have had six operations performed in all, the
first of which took place In Docembor, 1802,
when seventeen plecos of bona wore taken
from one arm, and the last in that long win-
ter of misery and trouble at Danville, in
1870-7- 7 at which time tno entire eiuow or mo
right arm was removed, owing to the dis-
eased condition of the closed wounds prior
to the final operation, for during all this
time they had openod and closed at regular
Intervals. I have been sick a hundred times
from blood nolsonlnir lrntn mv wounds.

"Physicians may be able to toll the reasons
for those things. I only know the facts.
The result of the last slcknossand operation
was enforced absouco of two years from all
professional duties from 1874 to the mlddlo
of 1870, at which time, as you romembor, I
took the stump ter Congress, but you know
the condition I was in that time. My en-
forced absence from work In tlio attempt at
saving my llfo had wasted fearfully the llttlo
accumulations oi tuo lew years oi pcaceiui
llfo which I had had, for you know I was a
hard working, boy and
college student I had no frlond to buck mo
financially.

NOTIIINO M!FT BUT rtlS SWOniJ.

"I onterod the army from college and I
studied law after my rotnrn from the army.
Tho doctor's bills and surgical bills ate up
and ran away with all that 1 could gather,
and in the wlntorof 187Gundl877 I had very
llttlo more than when I had taken my sword
in the service It is painful for mo to think
now of that horrible winter, with Its cuttings,
punchiugs of a broken arm and its unutor-abl- o

ghastllnoss of surglcjl operations and
execution, and I have lived through six such
scenes and now carry an arm which Is

at the left elbow one-hal- f, and which
on account of the cutting of the nerves Is
paralyzed as to the oxtensor muscles of the
loft hand, and in the other olhowless arm
carry a constant, open, suppurating wound.

"If any man thinks that I had made
money out of the government by pensions,
ho need only remember that for twenty
years a ceaseless drain of my strength hits
been going on day and iilcht to realize
something of the balancing of iiccounU. I
would glvo all I have if I could st'rt
armed and barefoot, but strong In the
world at the ago of forty-si- I would
gladly assume all the burdens of pov-
erty if I could only have health and
strength, had my hands as other
men to glvo to labor and to friend-
ship, i can only keen one position in
my bed at night, and that is flat upon my
hack, without lining aroused by the pains or
the threatening nervous numbness which
arises on account of my troubles In any other
position, and there Is scarcely one night In
ton, and lately no nights w hen my sleep Is
not broken by those causes. I seem pretty
strong. I don't go around grumbling. I
have told but low the long story of my trou-
bles, as I toll you, but 1 feel tlioni none the
less.

"I applied for a pension shortly after I loft
the sorvice, which was granted mo. I don't
romembor.whcn, but upon ample testimony
for full disability according to my rank at
the time the ln)ury was inflicted. Subse-
quently, under the operations et the law. It
was increased to the sum of fifty dollars, and
up to this time no man had been called upon
to glvo mo any favor."

"I have but a very Indistinct recolloctlon
of many of the things that oceurrod during
that deadly winter at Danville, but I do

you and Senator Voorheo bolng at
my rooms and takini: my testimony in the
case. I think Voorhccs then saw my condi
tion, x ueiiovo nu inougiit i would die soon,
and I bellevoit was at that time, acting upon
his or the suggestion of some other lrlend,
that 1 made annllcation lnr nrroars of ten
sion. This application was all the oppltca-tio- n

that I over madn. I made it out in duo
and formal manner. I llled proof of my
disability under It I had regularly em
ployed ponslon attornoya in Washington
looking to this Interest. I never was near
the capital city during all that time. I sub
sequently was made aware that a bill was
pendhiK in mv behalf. This bill was nut be- -
lbre Congress In the shape In which it subse-
quently passed without my knowledge It
was advanced without my stib--
Buuuiauy ami in various respects mat in-
duced it I had no particular kuowlodgo until
on Sunday morning I received a dispatch at
home from Senator Voorhees or Davis an
nouncing that the bill had boon passed. Sub
sequently the bill was certitlod to ma

TOTALLY DISAULEU Fon LAIIOU.
" I have never had one hour's doubt of the

correctness of the action. I have not hail any
hesitaucy in bollovlng that if pensions were
granted on the grounds or sullorlng that 1
was entitled to all that had been given me.
As pensions are given for physlclal disability
I need only add that according to the Bamo
standard sot up for others, I am nhvsicall v.
totally dlsablod for labor. I am not aware ofany manual lawr which I can perform. I
have not rained my hand to my face for olght
years. Tho llttlo work which I do with the
pen causes my arm to swou, and this you
will understand when I toll you that halt of
its muscles are entirely cut and have never
reunited.

Others have been granted as much ponslon.
Hundreds are receiving under the uamo of
,' retired' very much larger support from the
government for their disabilities and their
honorable wounds. First lieutenants and
second lloutouauts and all of thorn vastly ex-co-

mo in the amouut which they receive
I am glad that such of tliein as have boon
wrecked or torn In battles are able to recelvo
the bonoflcenco of the government I
casually mention the fact by way of illustra-
tion in regard to the falsity of the charges
that mlno is the only Instauco of the kind.
Moro than that I never have recolvod the
arroarsor pension given to prlvato soldiers
and commissioned soldlors alike by the gen-
eral acts. These sums have reaehotT in
many instances to thousands of dollars, ton
thousand dollars being nn unusual sum puld
out I rejoice in the payment et overy
dollar paid to any one of those recipients.
Many a prlvato soldier, many a

olllcer and line olllcer are now in
receipt et S72 per month for disabilities, and
mis given to him bv the eenoral law. I am
glad of it Nothing can over compensato
thorn for the loss et the eensos incurred In
the service of tlio country. Hut I go on talk-fn- g

and talking. You have opened the gates
to my remlnisconcos and memory, and for
half an hour I have dwelt in tlio shady past
whoso Bontiuels are romembored pains and
steadfast friendships. IwritoyouasI have
recollected, and iu the fullness of my heart

"l remain very truly yours,
"John O. Islaou."

m

Murders Ills fellow Hoarder.
James W. Laurent was shot and killed at

Chester, Morris county, N. J,, Wednesday
afternoon by Kamucl Vado, aged 50 years.
Wado, who has been drinking anil was
jealous of Mrs. Swayze, with whom Laurent
audhoboardod, after a quarrel, hurried up
stairs and shot Laurent to death with a shot-
gun. Ho then gave hlmsolf up, and wns
committed to the county Jail to nwalt tlio u

of the grand Jury.

Chautauqua lir.t Marriage,
Susan Ross, aged 72, and Ocorgo Hewctt,

aged 40, of Millvillage, Pa., both members or
the Chautauqua Lltemry-Sclontlll- a circle,
were married at Chautauqua on Monday, by
the Rev. Putk. This marriage, the bridoVi
fourth, is the tlrst hi the history or the place.

Wunhlpcn Killed In Church.
During a storm at Goroua, Spain, on Wed.

nosday, a church was struck by lightning
uurlng the celebration or mass. Two wor-shlpe-n;

were killed andflfteon were badly
wounded.

ATROCIOUSLY BETRAYED.
rtetmklng the Blgner at an Unworthy Office-Seeke- r!

Petition.
One of the recent incidents In the presi-

dent's oxperionco with the docolvors of his
own party sootns thus far to have oscaped ob
servation anu ropert in Washington. It is an
Interesting one, as the correspondence given
below, and nbout the authenticity of which

question need be asked, will show.
When the president made the appointment of

juugo rororred to whoso name cannot be
montloned ho did it upon rocomtnondatlon.

is oxtremoly cautious and has disregard-
ed n good many well signed petitions, his
oxperionco having taught him that It would

possible almost to got a list cf good signa-
tures to a petition to hang the best man

the best place in Christendom. Tho
Indorsement of the applicant for the
Judgeship rofcrrod to in this corre-
spondence was unusually largo and was
dosorlbcd as extremely honorable It was
not a case that could be easily investigated,
and, largely upon the alleged careful char
acter or tnosingors, tuo prosiuent appoiniou
the man nbout whom the first lotlor was pre-
pared. It sootns that the canldato would
liavo boon so bad, so thoroughly unfit, that
overybody felt free to sign for him, and the
result or adopting this way of thinking wns
that an unfit man was appointed and has

hl commission. Those porsens who
have Interest enough In the matter to hunt
up the appointments made about the date of
tlio ursi lotter are at imorty to guess who
this man Is. Tho writer is not at liberty to
do more than present the following Iottors,
slightly mutilated. That of the president is
oortalnly delightfully vigorous and direct :

I
, July W, IBSS.

To the President, TaMnglon, Ii. C. :

DEAn Stn : This community read the
announcement of the appointment of to
the Judgeship with astonishment and
regret, if not pain. And none were more
astonished than those who had signed his
petition. And I regret to say that my name
Is to be found upon It I have refused sev-
eral whom I knew to be unfit, but I signed
this one thinking It 'would never be con-
sidered and not for one moment bollovlng
the appointment was possible When first
prosented to mo I put him off and hoped
to escape, hut ho caino again with it, and,
with others, I signed It thinking thore
was no chance for Hh reaching even a
consideration. I think not a man whoso
name Is on It had the remotest Idea
that his nppolntmont was possible. Not one
upon it would have appointed him had ho
the appointing power. Ho is not qualified
morally or professionally. Ho is scarcely a
lawyer at all, whllo the place will roqulro a
good lawyer. I do not wish to say more
than to put you upon inquiry. Wo are friends
and do business with one another, and It is
umileasant to have to sav this. Hut it is duo
your responsibility and from overy one who
slgnod that petition. And it was slgnod by
many prominent men who haled to roiuso,
ami hoped and thought it would result in
nothing. I do not wish you to take any ac-

tion upon my representation, but if you wish
to know the real opinion oi the signers of the
petition cause some of them to be addressed
privately, and I think they will confess the
objections to the nppolntmont greater than I
have intimated. Tho petition is signed by
two of our supreme Judges, 1. .Lot thorn
both be privately addressed, ir It Is not too
late, and I think you will learn the facts.

1 do not wish to sneak behind a private
letter, but at the same time I would prefer
that my name Im not given to for obvious
reasons, and I do not suppose it will be
thought necessary to do so.

is an applicant lor appointment as.I have written to you beloro about him. He,
too, has a petition signed by reputable men,
(my name is not on it,) not one of whom
would appoint him to any place whatever or
any trust whatever. Ho is wholly without
character, oven if ho had other qualifications
for the otllco, and ho has not. His would
most emphatically be an appointment not tit
to be made. Yours, very respectfully,

Ejecctivb JUasro.f, WAsnuoro.-r- , Aug. 1, lsJ.
DcAnSin: I have read your letter of the

21th ult, with amazement and Indignation.
Thero is but one mitigation to the porlldy
which your lotter discloses, and that is found
in tlio fact that you confess your share in it.
I don't know whother you are a Democrat
or not; but ifyou are thocrimoyou confess
Is the more unpardonable Tho idea that
this administration, pledged to glvo the poe-pi- e

bettor government and better olllcers,
and engaged in a hand-to-han- d fight with
the bad elemontsof both parties, should be
betrayed by those who ought to be worthy of
Implicit trust, is atrocious ; and such treason
to tlio poonlo and to the party ought to be
punished by imprisonment.

Your confession comes too late to ho of
use to the public scrvlco, and I can

only say that whllo '.his Is not the first time
I have been decotvod and misled by lying
nnd treacherous representations, you are the
tlrst one that has so frankly owned his grlov-ou- s

fault. If any comfort is to be extracted
from this assurance you are welcome to it.
Yours truly.

GnovEn Cleveland.

PERSONAL.
Miss Cleveland's book has been re-

printed in England.
Miss Davitt. the sister of Michaol,arrlvod

at llaltlmore, Wednesday, from Livorpoel,
Sho will proceed at once to Now York.

J. O. MoSPAnnAN, ofDrumoro, will ad
dress the Tanners' and Grangers' harvest
iioino to to nom in a grove near biato itiugo
station, York county, next Saturday.

Pension Aoent Davis is busily ongaged
In Nlculnc 20.C00 chocks with which to pav
the quarterly pensions fallincduo in Septem
ber, ilo is getting them out at the rate of
1,000 a day. Nearly 51,000,000 Is put In cir-
culation every quarter at this office

Gen. Hancock has authorised the Gor-
man Lclderkranz to sing two songs of olght
minutes duration each at the Now York city
hall, on Saturday morning next, at the
Grant services there Tho selections will be
" Chorus of the Spirits" aud " Chorus or the
Pilgrim."

Mus. GconaiNr. Read, wifa of Colonel
L. W. Read, of Govorner Pattlson's stair,
died suddenly at Norristown on Wednesday.
Her husband, who had been assigned to a
position on General Hancock's stall' for the
Grant iuneral, intended leportlug at Now
York j'estorday for duty.

Gen. Uockner was accustomed to say
Grant was always a very "near" man, and
ulion asked to explain, ho said: "Why,
wlion I looked around at Fort Donolson, for
some one to surrender to, Grant Grant was
right there bandy ; and I notlco when Gon.
Leo surrendered at Appomattox, Grant was
the nearest general to take tlio sword. Oh,
ho was near, Grant was."

Huair J. Hion, or the Pottstown, Pa.,
Uicyclo club, will start from Sallno, Nob.,
on his return blcyclo tour for homo in about
two weeks. His route is through Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, West
Virginia and Maryland ; thence to Philadel-
phia and Pottstown. Tlio distance is about
1,700 miles, and with lair weather ho expects
to make the trip in nbout flvo weeks.

Miss Murpbeb (" Charles Egbert Crad-dock- ")

lias returned to her homo In Kirk-woo- d,

Ma, a suburb some twolyo miles from
St. Louis. On her arrival the Alpha coun-
cil of the Legion of Honor of SLLouIs fonder-c- d

bora publlo reception. Miss Murfroo re-
plied, declining, and saying that she could
not sco that she had done anything to entitle
lior ton puhlio demonstration, but express-
ing profound gratitude for the local interest
manifested.

Hark I luuk I 'tis 80ZODONT I cry,
Hasto youths and maidens, come aud buy.
Come and a seciet I'll unfold,
At Bmull expense to young and old.
A charm that will on hoth beatow
A ruby lip, and teeth like suovr.

Randall Svorei a Point for noneaty.
Tho appointment of Dr. Miller iu Commis-

sioner of Intarnnl Revenue, scores one for Mr.
Bnndulllnhls courageous light ugulnstTreasury
coiruptlon. Tho offect on future revenue re-
form must he excellent. It Is admitted that de-
moralization In whlskoy circles would never
have occurred If ft had all been or a class that
could he safely used for tumlly and medicinal
purposes, llko Di'Frr's Penis Mait Woiskst
which Is absolutely pure and entirely free from
the fusel oil so common In ordinary brands. All
leading druggists and grocers sell It. Tho doc-
tors recommend it for pneumonia, dlpbthortti,
malaria, nnd all pulmonary diseases.

The Lltrr at Its Work.
As the blood goes on Its rounds through your

body, It pastes through the liver to be cleansed.
In each of the llttlo cells or cliiuibers of the
liver It leaves a deposit. The liver picks this up
and makes It Into bile, sending It iu that form
to do Its work lu other parts of tbo body. If the
liver neglects work, Brown's Iron Bitters will
correct It and set everything right. Mr. D.
ritzpatrlck Jackson, Miss., says: "1 used
Brown's Iron Bitters us a blood purlflor, and It
has made me well."

MEDICAL- -

RON MTTEItS. F

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIO.

Trade Mark.
quamtt, ruiurr-r-N- OT QUAKTITT.

On every bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It. of
This medicine, combining Iron with pure vege

table tonics, quickly and complotflly CURKS
DYSPKI'SIA, INIHUKBTION, WKAKNE88,
lMl'UUE BLOOD, MALAK1A, CHILLS and
rKVEHandNRUItALOIA.

It Is an unfailing romedy for diieMos of the
r.lvnrfcnn' Klllamva.

It Is Invaluable for diseases poculUr to women,
and allwho lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the tooth, cause Headache M
produce Corutlpatlon OT11EU Iron roedJclnsr

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates
the appetlts, aids the uslmllatlon of food, re
lUves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intnrmlttsnt Faren, Laailtado, Lok of
Energy, Ao., It hat no equal.

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no othe . Made only by

BllOWN OUKM1CAL CO.,
UALTWOU, MV.

CLOTUIXO.

TTEADQUARTERS FOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Necktlee,

E. St W. Collars and Cuffs,
O. St O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIUTS AND SOCIETY PAHArllEUNALIA

MADE TO OllDEll.

At Erisman's,
SO. 17 WEST KING 8THEET.

OUROKR & BUTTON.

Do You Want Bargains ?

IF TOU DO, CO TO THE

&EEAT GLEAEDT& SALE
--AT-

BURGER & SUTTON'S

People's Clothing Emporium,
NO. 14 CE.NTIIE SQUAKE.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEIIY VAUIETT

ATrilICE9AS LIGHT AS THE MATEIIIAL
MADE rilOM,

IN OltDEIt TO PBEPAHE FOII THE FALL
TKADE.

NOW IS UNDOUBTEDLT THE TIME TO nUY.

T filoro closes atop, m., Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER PA.

--TITILLIAMSON FOSTER.

A Welcome Change !

The much needed oh&ngo from the torrid heat
of afewdavsago Is heartily welcome. It will
glvo you an opportunity to again appear tn
something wanner than a Seersucker. To those
who are not prepared for this change, we can
supply the want in MEDIUM OB LIGHT-
WEIGHT CASSIMEBK SUITS, Light or Dark
Shades, of the Newest Fashions, at the Lowest
Prltea.

FATS APJD QflPS
-- roB-

Men, Boys aud Children.

Iu Soft and Stiff Felts, Plain Straws, Manillas,
Dunstables or Canton Braids, Silk Traveling
Caps, Unfinished Soft Felts for Tourists.

Bummer Carnage Bugs and Dusters, Gents'
Walking Canes and Umbrellas. All at the Low-
est Prices.

GENTS'

Summer Underwear & Neckwear,

Fancy noslery from 10c. a pair upward. Cel-

luloid Collars and Cutis. All the Latest Shapes
and the Best Makes of Linen Collars and Cuffs.
French Percale Shirts, narrow pleated fronts
(the newest thing out.) Whlto Dress Shirts, nar-ro-

front pleats, and

TH- E-

EIGHMIE.
A White Dress Shirt for $1,00.

Or $5.40 Por Half Dozen.

HAND-MAD- E NEWPORT TIES.

Ladles' Newport Tio and Button Shoes of
French Kid Fioxlhlo Bole, Stylish Opera Heel,
Hand-Worke- d Button Holes and Kid Lined, re-

duced to tiW.
Ladles' Curacoa Kid in Newport Button, only

make and effect, just as good as the former, but
the quality Is not quite as fine, reduced to i00.

These Shoes are Hund-Turn- and flrst-clas- s In
every particular.

- Stores closest G p. m., except Saturday.

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32,34,36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

MADE OP REFINED OILS,
and Lard, and guaranteed to have no

equal, 13 MILLEB'S BO HAS BOAr.

aTorxa.
"J"-"-A- "lr iii

LINN & BHKNEMAN.

ECONOMY IN

The Qront Invention of the Age, Btoam and Hot Air oomblnod, Fifty noroont. of fuel saved.

simple nr ooflsmuanoir.
No Bnjrlnoor roqulrod to run It, no Explosions, no Gas, no Dust. Hundredscortiiloatoa testify as to its bolng the safest and moBt economical way of

UUB uu avui uuuiui wuiiuuLuu.uiiunopayroquiroauiitnoroughlytosted. Call and soe or send for olrculnr.
Several sooond-han- d Hot Air Furnaces on hand, as good as now. will besold at a bargain.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. 162 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

EXCVRSIONB.

ENRYN PARK.

Penryn Part,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mouu Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
lecttorenerveaaayfor Vonryn Park.

ThU delightful resort Is situated In th midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres ai e
easy of access from all parts of central Po-sn- .

sylvanla. For the free use of excursionists thore
are extensive
CUOQOET AND LAWN TENNIS GROUNDS,

LARUE DANCING PAVILION, BAND
8TAND, KITCIIEN, BASKET

AND CLOAK BOOHS,
and OBSEItVATOBY

On tbo Summit of the Mountain.
There Is alio a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, where meals can be procured
at moderate rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other attractive features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

& Beading and Beading & Columbia Ballrouds
wU) be carried direct to the Park without change
of cars.

Complcto Information can ho obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia & Beading and Beiullng A
Columbia Bullmads, upon application to C. O.
Hancock, General Paancngerund Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Beading Ball road, 227 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAltL VON SCHMALEN8KL--
,

Supt. Cornwall ft lit. Hope Ballroad,
uiav8-3m- d Lebanon Pa.

2UMMEK OF 1885.

Cornwall & Lebanon
AN- D-

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart et the South Mountain, on the line

of the above road, Is oQurud m Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from all parts of Eastern
Pennnylvanla.

"ThcreareMOUXTAINSTHEAMfl,Bpannert
by rustle brldites t MOUNTAIN SPBINGH,
walled up with native sandstone : bUADY
WALKS and PBOMENADES.
A LABGE DANCING PAVILLION,

LABGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DINING BOOM,

and TABLES, BENCHES and BUSTIC SEATS,
scattered through the grove for the free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CBOQUET.BALL G BOUNDS,

BOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL- -
LEBY, QUOITS AMD FOOT BALL

Are among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
"Partles deslrlni? it. can nrocuro mealo Rt

the l'AKK BESTAUBANT, which will be under
mo cuarKU ui 3111. x.. m. BOLTZ, the notedcaterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the grounds throughout the sea
son, giving It his personal supervision.

WKxcurslons from all points on Pennsylva-
nia B. B. will be carried direct to the Park with-
out change of cars.

rates and full Information can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from all points on the Pennsylvania
U.K. upon application to GEO. W. BOYD, As-
sistant Gener.il Passenger Agent, P. It. B., No.

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. 4 C. V. B. B., Lebanon, Pa.mylMmd

GROCERIES.

T BURSK'a

PICNIC GROCERIES.

RardlnnB lu Oil and Mustard.
Fresh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken and Game.
Deviled Ham and Chicken.
Lunch Tongue and Whole Ox Tongue In Cans.Pickles In small glass Jars.
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried Beef.
Full Cream Chseso.
York Lunch or Pretrel Crackers.
Fresh Oysters In one and two pound cans, etc.

PICNIC PLATES.

Good Royal Coffee and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB. PA.

1IAT8 AJfD CAPS.

auiii'iusixa REDUCTIONS.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hats!

-- AT

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.'S,
Leading Manufacturing Hatters.

All our Fine Lino of Fashionable Straw andLight Derby Huts being sold now Bcgurdless of
Co-it- . Such Extraordinary Boductlons never
before offered. Our loss your gain. Still a few
of those Nice Light Felt Hats at 23o. Don't missa bargain. Everything Now lu beuson.

W. D. STATOFER & CO,,
(SHULTZ BBO.V OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEB, PA;

STOCKS.

TpOOR, WHITE & QltEENbuail.

i BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities cm rent In the New York market.
Corrcspuudencu Invited.

MEMBKBSOFTHE NEW YOBIC STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND PBOPBIETOBS OF POOK'S
MANUAL OF BAILWAYS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.

TJOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S&OO A sonar,

AT MO. 108 NOBTH QUEEN STBEET, I

Juunia L&ncaiter, Pa,

.,

w rif"i .n. rji iri m.. i -- - -

HEATING!

LANCASTER, PA,
CLOTHING.

jyTERCHANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATILET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Buchmlllcr'a Building.)

ONE Or THE FINEST LINES 0!"

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

TOE THE SPBINO AND SUMMER TRADE,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

9Call and take a look at the goods, and you
will be sure to have your measure taken for a
ult. June9-ly-

FINE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEB.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING
THE VEBY BEST WOBKMANSHIP.

Pliers to suit all nnd all goods warranted as
represented at his now store,

ITo. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFF1CE.)

H. GERHART.
MYJSRS &. 11 ATI! VON.

Suits to Order
FOB THE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-- OF-

SERGES
IN OUB STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS .AND SHADES.

MAUICED FBOM THKIIt OBIGINAL PBICE
TO VEBY LOW F1GUBLS.

SEBGES IN BLUE,
GBATS, BBOWN8, BLACK, PLUM,

WINE.GBEENS,
DBAB, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED I&dKS.
For Vesting for Evening Wtar.

PONGEES AND SEEBSUCKEBS FOB EVEN
1NG WEAB.

MYERS (fe RATH,
LEADING CLOTHIEBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEB. PA

QUR PRICES FOR

STJ11EE GOODS
LEAD THE MABKET.

Reduction Prica List cf Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40c.
BEEBSUCKEB COATS and VESTS from 1.25

ItetterSEEBSUCKEItS at $1.75.
MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at $4.50, $5.00, $8.00.and 7.).
MEN'S DBESS SUITS at $3.00, $1000, $12.00 and
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTS at 75c.
MEN'S ALI.-WO- CASS1MEBK PANTSat$, $5.50 and $3.00.

torioo8 SU1Td at 00'

CHILDBEN'S SUITS from $1.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Onr srtcclaltloa In thla flotmrlinnnt. nrntvlSergo Suiting in all Colors, the same we make toorder In stv lea for $ll.nu.
ALL-WOO- PAN'l to older at $3.00, $4,00,

$5.(10. tC.OI). (7.00. S (II.
Tbo place to trade Is where you can get themost lor your money, and where you can havethe largest variety to feolect troni.

L. SANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MEBCHANTITAILOBS

AND CLOTHIEBS,

Noe. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Bight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEB, PA.

Evo nntll six O'clock. Sntlirdmr until
B o'clock. Not connected with any Othertsouung coubo in uo city.


